Smithfield Library to Host Program Remembering the Sixteenth Street Baptist Church Bombing
On Thursday, February 21, at 3:30 p.m., the Smithfield Branch Library is hosting a program paying tribute to the four little girls who died during the 1963 bombing of the Sixteenth Street Baptist Church. When the Blast Occurred: Remembering the Sixteenth Street Baptist Church Bombing will feature Jim Baggett, head of Birmingham Public Library's Archives Department.

Citizens Guard Police Artifacts Used after Birmingham Bombings on Display at Linn-Henley Research Library
Civil rights activist Fred Shuttlesworth was a man who realized how much hate some white groups had. These groups did not want equality but wanted to keep the invisible line of segregation and discrimination going even though constructional law said otherwise.

Central Library's Diana Prince Begins Baby's First Storybook Program
Operation: Baby's First Storybook provides patrons who hold a baby shower at the Central Library with a gift bag containing a children's storybook, a thank-you note containing a few facts about the benefits of reading regularly to your child at an early age, a comment card, and a tissue pack with the BPL logo that reads “We Are Champions for Learning.”

Spring Break and Summer Travel Plans? Get Your Passports at BPL
Planning to travel out of the United States during spring break or this summer? You can get your passports at five Birmingham Public Library locations: the Central Library downtown and four regional libraries—Avondale, Five Points West, North Birmingham, and Springville Road.

Black History Month at Hoopla
Hoopla highlights great African American artists from yesterday and today.

UPCOMING EVENTS

Tot Time with Mrs. Eve: Favorite African American Folktales
February 18
9:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Avondale Library
See More »

Young Gifted and Black
February 18
Titusville Library
See More »

Finding African American Voices with 90% Samboes
February 23
Central Library
See More »

Learn about Black History through Board Games
February 23
Central Library
See More »

Central Library's Diana Prince Begins Baby's First Storybook Program
February 23
5:00 P.M.
Titusville Library
See More »

Finding African American Records with BPL Databases
February 19
2:15 P.M.
Central Library
See More »

Learn about Black History through Board Games
February 23
Central Library
See More »

Learn about Black History through Board Games
February 23
Central Library
See More »

Presentation on Jacob Lawrence’s The Migration Series
February 23
2:30 P.M.
Five Points West Library
See More »

Dr. Anthony Pattin, Pianist
February 24
3:00 P.M.
Central Library
See More »

Bards & Brews
March 1
6:30 P.M.
Central Library
See More »

Central Library’s Diana Prince Begins Baby’s First Storybook Program
February 18
5:00 P.M.
Titusville Library
See More »

Black History Month at Hoopla
February 18
6:00 P.M.
Central Library
See More »

A Portrait of Birmingham at Work
February 19
2:15 P.M.
Central Library
See More »

Ongoing Events

Friends Bookstore
Shop at the Friends Bookstore in the Central Library and support Birmingham Public Library programming.
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